## Panel Membership for the Grade 8 & 9 Faculty Panels – 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Faculty Panel</th>
<th>Chair of Faculty Panel (Faculty PVC)</th>
<th>Faculty Director of R&amp;I</th>
<th>Faculty Director of L&amp;T (another Faculty)</th>
<th>Faculty Director of L&amp;T (another Faculty)</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Head of Department/School</th>
<th>Two Representatives nominated by Senate</th>
<th>Faculty Director of Operations &amp; HR Adviser for the Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Arts & Humanities**         | Grade 8 to 9                 | Mike Braddick                        | Andrew Linn             | John Barrett* (Acting FDLT)              | Margaret Freeman                        | Archaeology *  
  Biblical Studies  
  English History **  
  SOMLAL  
  Music  
  Philosophy | Professor John Moreland  
  Professor David Chalcraft  
  Professor Susan Fitzmaurice  
  Professor Mary Vincent  
  Professor Neil Bermel  
  Dr Stephanie Pitts  
  Professor Jenny Saul | Mike Williamson  
  Stephen Walters | Valerie Cotter  
  Teresa Ellis |
| Grade 7 to 8                  |                              |                                      |                         |                                          |                                          |             |                          |                                          |                                                             |
| **Notes**                     |                              | *cases could also be considered by Science  
  **cases could also be considered by Social Sciences |
| Engineering                   | Grade 8 to 9                 | Mike Hounslow                        | Alex Pavic              | Stephen Beck                             | Carys Swanwick                          | Automatic Control/SE  
  Chemical & Biological Engineering  
  Civil & Structural Eng  
  Computer Science *  
  Electronic & Electrical Eng  
  Materials Science & Engineering  
  Mechanical Engineering | Professor Visakan Kadirkamanathan  
  Professor Phillip Wright  
  Professor Harm Askes  
  Professor John Derrick  
  Professor John David  
  Professor Mark Rainforth  
  Professor Robert Dwyer-Joyce | Caitlin Buck  
  Stephen Walters | Malcolm Butler  
  Janis Webster |
| Grade 7 to 8                  |                              |                                      |                         |                                          |                                          |             |                          |                                          |                                                             |
| **Notes**                     |                              | *cases could also be considered by Science |
| Medicine, Dentistry & Health  | Grade 8 to 9                 | Tony Weetman                         | Paul Hellewell          | Margaret Freeman                        | John Barrett* (Acting FDLT – Arts and Humanities) | Clinical Dentistry  
  Cardiovascular Science  
  Human Comm Science *  
  Human Metabolism  
  Infection & Immunity  
  Neuroscience  
  Oncology  
  SchARR  
  Nursing & Midwifery | Professor Paul Speight  
  Dr Sheila Francis  
  Professor Shelagh Brumfitt  
  Professor Peter Oroucher  
  Professor Moira Whyte  
  Professor Paul Ince  
  Professor Malcolm Reed  
  Professor Jon Nicoll  
  Professor Anne Peat | Caitlin Buck  
  Adrian Moore | Susan Bridgeford  
  Linda Fothergill |
| Grade 7 to 8                  |                              |                                      |                         |                                          |                                          |             |                          |                                          |                                                             |
| **Notes**                     |                              | *cases could also be considered by Social Science |
| Science                       | Grade 8 to 9                 | Tony Ryan                            | Terry Burke             | Alastair Warren                         | Stephen Beck                             | Animal & Plant Sciences  
  Biomedical Science  
  Chemistry  
  MBB  
  Physics & Astronomy  
  Psychology *  
  School of Maths & Stats | Professor Lorraine Matlby  
  Professor Matthew Holley  
  Professor Richard Jackson  
  Professor Dave Hornby  
  Professor David Mowbray  
  Professor Graham Turpin  
  Professor John Greenlees | Sarah Baker  
  Adrian Moore | Terry Croft  
  Sharron Crapper |
<p>| Grade 7 to 8                  |                              |                                      |                         |                                          |                                          |             |                          |                                          |                                                             |
| <strong>Notes</strong>                     |                              | *cases could also be considered by Social Sciences |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Date &amp; time of Faculty Panel</th>
<th>Chair of Faculty Panel (Faculty PVC)</th>
<th>Faculty Director of R&amp;I</th>
<th>Faculty Director of L&amp;T (another Faculty)</th>
<th>Departments</th>
<th>Head of Department/School</th>
<th>Two representative nominated by Senate</th>
<th>Faculty Director of Operations &amp; HR Adviser for the Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Grade 8 to 9</td>
<td>Tony Payne</td>
<td>Martin Smith</td>
<td>Carys Swanwick</td>
<td>Architecture, East Asian Studies, Economics, Education, Geography, Information Studies, Journalism, Landscape, Law, Management School, Politics, Sociological Studies, Town &amp; Regional Planning</td>
<td>Professor Flora Samuel, Professor Xiaowei Zang, Professor Andy Dickerson, Professor Jackie Marsh, Professor Grant Bigg, Professor Philippa Levy, Professor Ralph Negrine, Professor Eckart Lange, Professor Joanna Shapland, Professor Keith Glaiester, Professor Simon Bulmer, Professor Clive Norris, Professor Craig Watkins</td>
<td>Sarah Baker, Mike Williamson, Rob Sykes, Rob Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>Grade 7 to 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*cases could also be considered by Science*